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Append�x 1
The unrest �n Hon�ara—an Austral�an 
government perspect�ve

Anita Butler

Thank you for �nv�t�ng me here today to talk about the s�tuat�on �n Solomon 
Islands, the Austral�an government’s perspect�ve on what has occurred and 
�ts �mpl�cat�ons for our engagement there. The s�tuat�on �s obv�ously st�ll 
very flu�d, and these are very prel�m�nary thoughts, wh�ch �s why I am 
speak�ng only for Austral�a at th�s stage, and not for the other contr�but�ng 
members of RAMSI. 

F�rstly, let me offer a br�ef update on the s�tuat�on on the ground, as 
we understand �t. Manasseh Sogavare has been elected pr�me m�n�ster. H�s 
elect�on seems to have been rece�ved calmly thus far. He has yet to announce 
h�s cab�net, but deta�ls are expected to emerge over the weekend. In h�s 
acceptance speech, he noted that he would ensure respons�ble government 
for the country. Th�s comment was welcomed. In add�t�on, he has �nd�cated 
to the med�a that he th�nks RAMSI should rema�n �n Solomon Islands, and 
that he w�ll work w�th RAMSI. He has prev�ously sa�d he would l�ke to 
rev�ew RAMSI’s d�rect�on, and we of course know that he has been a cr�t�c 
of RAMSI �n the past. 

So let me take up th�s po�nt, before go�ng �nto more general d�scuss�on. 
We welcome Sogavare’s comments, and we look forward to engag�ng w�th 
the new pr�me m�n�ster to learn h�s pr�or�t�es and to take RAMSI forward. 
As far as we are concerned, RAMSI �s under constant rev�ew, �nclud�ng 
now through a number of formal mechan�sms, and we welcome the new 
government’s �nterest �n engag�ng �n th�s process. Th�s would have been 
our pos�t�on, no matter who was elected. As we have sa�d on a number 
of occas�ons recently, RAMSI �s a partnersh�p w�th the Solomon Islands 
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government—wh�chever government �s elected by the democrat�c and 
parl�amentary processes of Solomon Islands. RAMSI came about at the 
�nv�tat�on of the Solomon Islands government, and has �ts legal foundat�on �n 
an act of the Solomon Islands parl�ament, wh�ch was passed unan�mously �n 
2003. There �s, therefore, no quest�on that we would work w�th the elected 
government. We have no other cho�ce �f we w�sh to support the not�on of 
democracy �n Solomon Islands. 

We recogn�se that the pol�t�cal processes are open to abuse and that 
corrupt�on �s a huge problem �n Solomon Islands, �nclud�ng—and perhaps 
espec�ally—w�th�n the pol�t�cal system. That �s why, through RAMSI, we have 
focused on try�ng to rebu�ld and strengthen the accountab�l�ty �nst�tut�ons: 
the Leadersh�p Code Comm�ss�on, the ombudsman’s off�ce and the aud�tor-
general’s off�ce. In t�me, the hope �s that these �nst�tut�ons w�ll be strong 
enough to �nsp�re fa�th �n them, so that people w�ll actually use them to report 
allegat�ons of corrupt�on and allow them to be �nvest�gated and dealt w�th �n 
the courts. At present, wh�le everyone �s w�ll�ng to talk about what th�s or 
that pol�t�c�an may have done, who they may have taken money from and who 
they may be g�v�ng money to, very few people are w�ll�ng to put the�r name 
to that talk �n an off�c�al report. Some people are w�ll�ng to come forward, 
and as a result a number of pol�t�c�ans, �nclud�ng m�n�sters, and sen�or publ�c 
servants have been arrested and charged w�th corrupt�on offences �n the past 
two and half years. But, �n relat�on to the recent elect�on, pol�ce adv�se that 
they have not at th�s stage rece�ved any off�c�al report of corrupt�on. Bu�ld�ng 
trust and mak�ng a democracy work takes t�me. 

Austral�a, New Zealand and the other countr�es of the reg�on have 
comm�tted to Solomon Islands for the long term. In Austral�a’s case, not only 
do we have an unusual four-year budget pledge—beyond the l�fe of our own 
government and w�th b�part�san support—our pr�me m�n�ster sa�d publ�cly 
�n 2003 that we would need to be fully comm�tted to the task for at least 10 
years. Recent events have not altered that long-term comm�tment. If anyth�ng, 
they have underl�ned the need for �t, and re�nforced the message that we have 
been putt�ng forward s�nce the beg�nn�ng of RAMSI: that the changes needed 
�n Solomon Islands, to ensure future prosper�ty, secur�ty and stab�l�ty, w�ll 
take many years, �f not generat�ons, to �mplement and embed. RAMSI, after 
all, has been �n Solomon Islands for only two years and n�ne months. In that 
t�me, s�gn�f�cant progress has been made on a number of fronts. 
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When RAMSI arr�ved �n Solomon Islands �n 2003, the problems faced 
by the country were �mmense. Although outr�ght ethn�c warfare had 
ceased, opportun�st�c cr�m�nal lawlessness was r�fe, the pol�ce force was 
so comprom�sed by �ts l�nks to former m�l�tants and cr�m�nal gangs that 
�t was unable to keep the peace, corrupt�on was w�despread—rem�ss�ons 
and �llegal l�cences meant much government revenue was never collected, 
and that wh�ch d�d come �n, ma�nly �n the form of tax payments from the 
commerc�al banks, was �mmed�ately extorted at gunpo�nt by ex-m�l�tants 
and spec�al constables and anyone else w�th a b�g enough gun. As a result, 
serv�ce del�very had faltered—noth�ng had flowed out to the prov�nces for 
some t�me, publ�c off�cers, �nclud�ng teachers and nurses, were not be�ng 
pa�d and, by 2003, even the compensat�on money that had kept at least 
the beer and mag-wheel sect�ons of the Hon�ara economy afloat had dr�ed 
up. Along w�th the collapse of the economy was a total collapse �n publ�c 
conf�dence �n all the �nst�tut�ons of state. 

So, when Austral�a, New Zealand and the other Pac�f�c �sland countr�es 
agreed to respond to the Solomon Islands government’s request for help 
w�th the law and order s�tuat�on �n 2003, we made �t very clear that we were 
go�ng to offer a package of ass�stance. It would not be enough to prov�de 
secur�ty—just as �t had proven not to be enough to focus on bas�c serv�ce 
del�very or �nst�tut�onal strengthen�ng �n the context of such profound 
decl�ne. If RAMSI was go�ng to be successful, �t would need to tackle a 
broad spectrum of problems, �nclud�ng the ones that could not be solved 
overn�ght, and �nclud�ng those that were pol�t�cally d�ff�cult. Th�s pos�t�on 
has not changed, and �t �s one we w�ll be re�nforc�ng strongly w�th the new 
government. 

Although RAMSI was always an �ntegrated approach, there �s no doubt 
that the f�rst pr�or�ty on arr�val was the restorat�on of the rule of law. It �s 
fa�r to say �n�t�al success �n th�s regard—�n relat�on to the arrest of m�l�tants 
and the removal of a large number of f�rearms from the commun�ty—was 
qu�cker and more s�gn�f�cant than had been ant�c�pated. There was also 
cons�derable early success �n stab�l�s�ng government f�nances. From the 
beg�nn�ng, we made a concerted effort to re�terate that the real challenges 
were only just beg�nn�ng and would take t�me and comm�tment. But, 
understandably, progress after that �n�t�al per�od has seemed slow �n 
compar�son. So before we look spec�f�cally at the �mpl�cat�ons of the recent 
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r�ots—wh�ch have clearly had damag�ng effects �n many areas—I want to 
h�ghl�ght for a moment the progress made by the RAMSI partnersh�p, wh�ch 
has not been underm�ned and wh�ch �s st�ll of value. I th�nk �t �s �mportant 
that we don’t throw the baby out w�th the bath water. 

Let’s focus f�rst on the area that may seem at a glance to have suffered 
the most s�gn�f�cant set-back: pol�ce, law and order. Apart from the arrest of 
large numbers of law-breakers (the �ncred�ble number of 6,300 on more than 
9,100 charges), successful support to the jud�c�al system (wh�ch has enabled 
those arrested to be dealt w�th by an effect�ve and �mpart�al jud�c�ary) and 
the removal of more than 3,600 f�rearms from the commun�ty (wh�ch no 
doubt contr�buted to the fact that no l�ves were lost �n the recent unrest), 
the progress made s�nce RAMSI’s arr�val �n July 2003 on rebu�ld�ng the 
Royal Solomon Islands Pol�ce (RSIP) as a v�tal nat�onal �nst�tut�on cannot 
be d�scounted. 

After a wholesale clean out of the pol�ce force—more than 160 former 
RSIP off�cers arrested and others removed through �nternal �nvest�gat�ons—
rebu�ld�ng has obv�ously been a mammoth task. Four rounds of new recru�ts—
men and women from all prov�nces—have completed tra�n�ng at the RSIP 
academy at Rove and commenced pol�c�ng dut�es. Accord�ng to the pol�ce 
comm�ss�oner, these new recru�ts and jun�or RSIP off�cers performed very 
well �n combat�ng the recent r�ots. There �s a long way to go, of course, but 
the progress �n th�s area �s what underl�es the return to the rule of law that 
has occurred �n Solomon Islands. What that means pract�cally �s that when 
secur�ty �s underm�ned, and when people break the law, as occurred two 
weeks ago, order can be restored, and people can be arrested. It �s true that 
w�despread damage occurred before the s�tuat�on was brought under control, 
and that re�nforcements had to be called �n from Austral�a, New Zealand 
and the reg�on, but that tells us two th�ngs: f�rstly, that a r�ot �s not an easy 
th�ng to control (even the Par�s R�ot Pol�ce, w�th all the�r exper�ence, f�nd �t 
a challenge); and secondly, that the work on rebu�ld�ng the Solomon Islands 
pol�ce must be cont�nued. The fact that two weeks after the r�ots Hon�ara �s 
calm and more than 150 people have been arrested for the�r act�v�t�es dur�ng 
the unrest tells us we have come a long way s�nce 2003. 

In RAMSI’s two other ma�n areas of work—econom�c governance and 
mach�nery of government—we can also po�nt to s�gn�f�cant progress that 
has not been underm�ned. The government’s �mproved f�nanc�al pos�t�on 
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and f�nanc�al management means that, among other th�ngs, serv�ce del�very 
cont�nues, publ�c servant salar�es are pa�d on t�me and essent�al econom�c 
reform �s under way. The bureaucracy �s funct�on�ng far more effect�vely 
than �t was, w�th �mproved commun�cat�on and coord�nat�on between 
d�fferent parts of government, better plann�ng and management systems, 
�mproved understand�ng and �mplementat�on of processes and, �mportantly, 
recru�tment and human resource development. W�th RAMSI support, the 
Inst�tute for Publ�c Adm�n�strat�on and Management has been re-establ�shed, 
and publ�c servants have rece�ved the f�rst tra�n�ng they have undertaken 
�n many years. 

It �s �mportant for us not to lose s�ght of th�s progress, but I don’t 
want to g�ve the �mpress�on that we are complacent, or that we �ntend to 
�gnore the �mpl�cat�ons of the r�ots. What has occurred clearly represents 
a s�gn�f�cant set-back for Solomon Islands. It �s a set-back �n terms of the 
phys�cal damage that has been caused (wh�ch has affected not only Ch�nese 
bus�ness people, but also the many ethn�c Solomon Islanders who were 
employed by those bus�nesses—est�mated to have been 600 at the Pac�f�c 
Cas�no Hotel alone) and also �n terms of the damage to the �nternat�onal 
�mage of Solomon Islands (wh�ch has �mpl�cat�ons for tour�sm and fore�gn 
�nvestment). More far-reach�ng, the r�ots have been a set-back to the process 
of peace and reconc�l�at�on �n the country, and to people’s sense of well-
be�ng and secur�ty. Austral�a, as the lead country �n RAMSI, �s very focused 
on exam�n�ng what the unrest can tell us, wh�ch can �nform our approach. 
Th�s process has only just begun, and what I have to offer are some very 
prel�m�nary thoughts. 

The f�rst obv�ous lesson we draw �s that our job �s a long way from be�ng 
done, and we need to stay comm�tted. We w�ll therefore be work�ng hard 
to engage w�th the �ncom�ng government and ensure �ts comm�tment to 
forward partnersh�p. Our partners �n the reg�on have already reaff�rmed 
the�r support for RAMSI, both publ�cly and pr�vately. 

Secondly, we are already reflect�ng—�n our many �nternal consultat�ve 
mechan�sms—on the reasons for the unrest and what �t tells us about the 
needs of Solomon Islands soc�ety. 

In fact, �t tells us a lot that we already know: f�rst and foremost, that 
the s�tuat�on �n Solomon Islands rema�ns frag�le—as the l�terature says, ‘a 
post-confl�ct soc�ety �s a pre-confl�ct soc�ety’. 
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Much analys�s rema�ns to be done—and �s be�ng done by many people—
on the factors that provoked th�s unrest. At th�s early stage, let me offer a 
nutshell take on what has occurred—�n very s�mpl�st�c terms—from wh�ch 
some �n�t�al thoughts can be drawn. One poss�ble explanat�on �s that a small 
cr�m�nal element, frustrated that �ncreas�ng adherence to the rule of law 
has curta�led �ts �nterests, has preyed on and used to �ts own ends what are 
very genu�nely felt, deep-seated resentments w�th�n the populat�on—partly 
of corrupt�on and m�smanagement, partly a feel�ng that the pol�t�c�ans have 
been tak�ng the people for a r�de, partly of perce�ved Ch�nese �nterference �n 
pol�t�cs and, most s�gn�f�cantly, resentment of Ch�nese commerc�al success 
and a feel�ng that �t has been at the expense of Solomon Islanders’ prosper�ty. 
All of these resentments fed �nto a ransack�ng mass element, st�rred up by 
those w�th less worthy pol�t�cal mot�ves than the el�m�nat�on of corrupt�on 
or want�ng the bad guys out of government, and �t all got out of hand. 

Th�s tells us a few th�ngs. Obv�ously, desp�te the fact that th�ngs clearly 
have �mproved s�nce the bad old days, people do not feel they are gett�ng 
the�r fa�r share of the benef�ts. They feel that others—pol�t�c�ans, Ch�nese 
bus�ness people, maybe fore�gn adv�sers—are tak�ng more than the�r share, 
and they do not have fa�th �n the�r pol�t�cal system, and spec�f�cally �n the�r 
pol�t�c�ans’ ab�l�ty to elect a good pr�me m�n�ster. And what does th�s tell 
us? Perhaps that more work needs to be done �n some key areas 

• on bu�ld�ng a sense of un�ty and nat�onhood, and on reconc�l�at�on 

• on address�ng the problems of corrupt�on and lack of transparency 
�n government 

• on �mprov�ng people’s understand�ng of and ab�l�ty to part�c�pate 
�n the democrat�c process 

• and on generat�ng econom�c development and creat�ng oppor-
tun�t�es for young people �n Solomon Islands. 

Alexander Downer, dur�ng h�s recent v�s�t to Hon�ara, urged both s�des 
of pol�t�cs to step up and take respons�b�l�ty for tackl�ng these �ssues. These 
problems cannot be solved by outs�ders alone. But clearly, RAMSI has an 
�nterest �n do�ng what we can to help address these �ssues, �f we are to ensure 
that the progress RAMSI has made to date �s susta�nable. 

None of th�s �s new. We have all been d�scuss�ng the need to address the 
underly�ng causes of confl�ct �n Solomon Islands for some t�me. But qu�ck 
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f�xes have not been easy to f�nd. RAMSI �s already work�ng—through the 
c�v�c educat�on and parl�amentary strengthen�ng projects, through work 
on strengthen�ng the accountab�l�ty �nst�tut�ons and �mprov�ng governance 
and through the var�ous arms of the f�nance project—on address�ng these 
deep-seated problems. But everyth�ng we are do�ng takes t�me: educat�on 
takes t�me, bu�ld�ng trust takes t�me, �nst�ll�ng good pract�ces takes t�me. 
Clearly, �f people do not sense that enough progress �s be�ng made �n these 
areas, there �s a r�sk that they w�ll take matters �nto the�r own hands, w�th 
d�sastrous results. So we th�nk we probably have to do more �n these areas 
�n an attempt to �ncrease the pace of change and sat�sfy publ�c expectat�ons. 
Although we have been focused over the past two weeks on the task of aga�n 
restor�ng order, we have already begun the process w�th�n the Austral�an 
government and �n d�scuss�on w�th New Zealand of creat�ve th�nk�ng w�th 
a v�ew to present�ng some concrete proposals to the new government as 
soon as poss�ble. Th�s process w�ll be taken forward �n d�scuss�on w�th our 
reg�onal partners. 


